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HK'i fS j'" Th straight ticket Just now meoni
H Ivl '

j crooked politic.

HKxtVnMir ' Nobody "tieedi to aik, now, where

iK''I' Croker KOt u ""

iaH': flpKr1 District Leaders Roesch and Ryan are
slW '''" In evidence. Next!

siHk. 'fil "Dlatrlct leaders" believe in "stralsht"
sIHkV Ti'rti ' tickets 'for everything.

E' U'.'i Colleetlnt''pr for peace" Is not the
Hjr' 2' ' proper polled method of maintaining the

Kv' " S ' peace, i

KV h-- ?. - The Polloe Justices are safe from the
sbHK I'W'"' Lxrm Committee until, next week,

,. mv.fjW;r; Terrin's little sugar party takes It

H'K fryV' , !" io history a long way from the
Hk itf. Boston tea party.

sbHIsFm l' There are many devices for obstructingHk i I J; the Iiexow Inquiry. One ot them Is the
sUhP ilnf 'device of nominating Pr. Parkhurst for
bUHkI rJ ('' 'Mayor.

Kut- T's'rjJ r Tt UB cruel war at Cripple Creek
R-'- ' 7'C - '"at1 wlth ,0 lltu oo)'hed Is not a
Bk, f fact to be credited to anything that Gov,

$' I WMte did.

K 3 d Notice the difference between the
p--, V L Platt-Fasse- tt Investigation, In this olty,

K&' J 1 ' and the present Inquiry, which has gotH f. away from Piatt.

BfH, 3 Cruiser illnneapolts Is a wonder for
?'? h i i

Jpeed- - There may be something In a
ssssssPIV?' 1" name, after all. The new boat UHK J called after a pretty rapid 'town.

HC The same persistence with which the
4 New York and New Jersey Bridge bill

BfXt.' was pushed will work wonders It applied
Bf-- ' now In the matter of constructing the

K&f" bridge.

Bk fi Mr. Piatt would have a ticket so

stHt T "straight" that It would bend back- -
Hst'.iVji g ward. Just now. New York's bent Is
HjjTi forward. Make Mr. Piatt realize that
HkC he Is out of date.

Kk',; h,'. It Is a mistake to say that In the dls- -

Isr I ' trlbutlon f the Emergency Approprla- -
K1 rV tlon of a million dollars for the Park De- -

HKfr partment Tammany gets tGQ.OOO. Ac- -

K?3 f ' cording to the evidence Tammany gets

(UssF Iftif. , The Park Commissioners are dull. In-- 1

Bk It deed, if they do not know that this is a I

Htit bad year for the revHal of obsolete de- -

fal vices of Jobbery, favoritism and plun- -

BfitJ der' Th asphalt contracts are too trans- -
Hifl J parent to deceive am body.

B y' It is a roUlake to say that Gov.
B'ffif '' Flower has contributed nothing to aid
Bc' " the Lmxow lniestlKUtlon. His attempt,
HpV ,. to prevent the Inquiry by vetoing the

Kra'4 Committee's appropriation adds a great
if Jl ' v dea' ' frc t0 ,tl present develop- -

ssKsvIt '" ments Nothing could Indicate morelBn 'iL" plainly how great and how well founded
W C were the apprehensions of the Central

Rwr V Power which dictated that veto.

E jl With Mr. TerrlU's admissions abvutH '? that sugar party at the Arlington on
Bw Jv record, and with Jiroker Chapman's

sHafJr ' d',lncllni(lon t0 ta,k about his Sena- -

ssBsil. i' ifi torial customers without having taken
Ht V ,feaI tbat Senate Committee t-n-

Uffc ifj? S'o 0 strike Interesting matter. It
H w IttVbVty be. a-- curjous coming about of af.

sssflsWi '" Wn " tio"G'B' Committee should b

ssssIB Xk forced to make a real Investigation, af.
Bf ter alL If such a thing does come, the
Bi?""'j? doors must be open.

sssHeTr 'Jltl v Having had their legal right to build
SBssuX ,tat iita,ton avenue stable eustalned In

sbHb' '' th court, ,he A,t'r bow to public opln-H- l'
1

, " Ion and decide not to erect the objection-Hftjt- ',

able structure. The letter announcing
HFl th dsclslon recites Mr, John Jacob A- -
HU't tor's desire to "live on terms of peace
Hbv'i '"'J hd good wIU with his neighbors and fe.- -

''It ' losfdtlsens." The contention on :he part
Bra' of tilt Astors was kept up so long. It Is

BHtff''-- ' tSfMC,4Vl9'a'Dfd' tec'J of .the advice of ciun-BM-

iffiefilvd"'1 'V' W" Uflf iyiV' Sn4 ,mat- -
ssLsWj a 'IWRffiMtalogreat loterTsi.f'not only to them.
ssSlBr TSX: V Wors of real -

h f '. .ffcWt &" P"Prty In

really Interfere with the health, comfort
or convenience of their neighbors." That
object having been accomplished, the
present action follows. The yielding Is a
graceful one, and should give great satis-factio- n

all around.

HOW FAB DOES IT REACH 1

There Is no one now whJ doubts, or
would seriously nttempt to deny, thru the
police of New York have been In the
habit of levjlng a tax for "protection"
on the keepers of Illegal resort. The
plea that the witnesses who testify to
having paid the blackmail are lawless
nnd Immoral characters, who cannot be
believed on oath, grons nenker and
weaker as Its Insufficiency become more
and more apparent If you Ignore the tes-
timony of such person now, It uoulil bo
Impossible to obtain any evidence of the

rong which undoubtedly exlsto. The
money Is In all cases paid by the law-- l

-- .i!;cr Into tho hands of the police. No
t 'Ird person Is present. Who, besides the

r, can testify to the transac-
tion?

If a single person, or If two or three
persons should appear before the Lexow
Committee and swear to having paid
blood-mone- y to the police, It might be
possible to believe that they were perjur-
ing themselves for revenge or to escape
prosecution for their offenses against the
law. But when numbers of witnesses tea.
tlfy to the same thing, when their stories
tally in all the details, when they give
the correct names of the officers to whom
they claim to have paid money, and when
their statements are corroborated in
many ways, the cry of perjury becomes
ridiculous.

The fact of systematic blackmail by the
police being conceded, the question Is,
How far does It reach?

It will be remembered that the man
Prlen, the keeper of a Bayard street re-

sort, testified that he had paid two thou-
sand two hundred dollars for police pro-
tection In a single year, and that Ave
houses In the same block had paid about
the same amount each. The proprietors
of some of the other dens confirmed hi
statement. Bo that from six houses In a
single block on one street. In that cheap
locality, the police received at this rate
over fourteen thousand dollars In a year.

But the evidence fixes the fees for such
disorderly houses at fifty dollars a month,
with Ave hundred dollars for every change
of Captains In a precinct, and one hun-
dred dollars for a Christmas present.
Putting the average tax of such places at
one thousand dollars a year, five hundred
of them would yield an annual black-ma- ll

revenue of halt a million dollars.
When to this sum are added the fees

levied on gambling-house- s, unlicensed sa-
loons, policy shops and other Illegal pur-
suits; when It Is remembered that the
tribute exacted from the gilded palaces
of vies In the ' Tenderloin" and other
uptown preclnots Is probably four times
as high as tbat demanded ot a Bayard
street bagnio, and when the number of
liquor-saloo- placed under contribution
Is considered. It Is not surprising or ex-
travagant that experts estimate the black-ma- ll

Income thus collected at from one
million Ave hundred thousand to two mill-Io- n

dollars yearly.
Is It reasonabls to suppose that this

enormous fund Is monopolized by the
thirty-eig- ward detectives and the thirty-e-

ight Captains of the force? Is It to
be supposed that the ward man gets mora
than a small percentage of his th

a chance of doing a trifle of
business In fives and tens on his own ac-
count In addition? The Captains are rich,
soma of them owning country houses and
yachts, on a small salary. But Is It to
be believed that the whole blackmail
levy goes to certain Captains?

One thing Is quite certain. No portion
of it gets Into the hands of the patrolmen
who are the real guardians of the lives
and property of the people. If they obtain
on addition of two hundred dollars a year
to their pay It Is against the wishes of
their superior officers, and they are forced
to pay for the favor.

If the blackmail fund does not go be-
low the " ward man," how far does it
rise above him? It is the duty of the In-

vestigators to follow It up Just ss high as
It reaches. That Is the point In which
the people are Interested now.

SUHDAT yEATUBEB.

Nellie Bly has spent a week among the
colony of unfortunate women who are at
the White Plains Keeley Institute trying
to free themselves from the morphine
and liquor habits. Mis Bly has discov-
ered, through her experience as a patient,
that the Keeley managers admit that
they can accomplish nothing unless their
patients agree not to drink any more
liquor. Not having much faith in the
powers of the gold cure, Miss Bly

upon knowing how much the man-
agers were willing to guarantee. When
they were finally pressed to a definite
answer they confessed that their cure
wa a sort of mental hypnotism, and
that vilthout the full assent of their pa-

tients they could accomplish nothing.
Miss Bly stopped at what Is known a
the Women's Hoarding-Hous- e at White
Plains, and had some very Interesting
chats with some of the women who are
taking the treatment. Hhe also met sev-
eral Jolly d men, who were
nnlshing up with the treatment and were
wondering whether they would be able
to pass th saloons and barrooms In
New York without being tempted to drop
In and have a cocktail The story of
Nellie Bly's experiences as a Keeley
cure patient and what she learned dur-- j
Ing her week's stay ot White Plains
makes a try Interesting feature of to-

morrow's "Hunday World "
A "World" reporter went to Hlng Hlng

last week and sptnt a da with Boss
John Y McKane. the g of Coney
Island The reporter found Mr. McKane
with a four wets growth of mustache
on his upper lip and with a pair of gold
spectacles over his nos sitting at a desk
up ! tils rars In papers and trying to
straighten out his very much tangled ae.
counts as the late Supervisor of the
lowi of Cr&vesend. This was In the
tailors' shop In the prison, where Boss
McKane together with "Ultr' IZlllson
and Lawer Kranils fi Weeks, are

to do a da's work In cutting
cloth The late King of Coney Irlsnd Is
the only personage In confinement In
Blng Hlng who Is allowed to wear a
mustache, and h is probably the only
prlrontr who Is given a desk and an op-

portunity to carry en tils personal af-
fairs. "The "World" reporter also made
several interesting discoveries which In-

dicate that Mr McICane Is having a
rather taey time of It during his sojourn
In the famous prison. This will be told
in detail In "Hunday
World."

One of the most notable features ot tbe
"Sunday World" will be
story by Budyard Kipling, the greatest
fiction writer of tbe day. .lis has writ-
ten a most thrilling "Tale tf the Jungle')
specially tor the "uo4ax) Wprld." and

jjUks!j4rjsagU2aaas1tfL4GtJiss!
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this Is a feature which will be eagerly
read by the admirers of Kipling.

The latest theatrical erase Is, as every-
body knows, the "living pic-

tures." One after nnothcr the virions
theatres have been adding this feature
to their programmes The crnie ins al-

ready Inoculated other cities bcldes New
York, nnd theatrical maniger In Bos-
ton, Chicago and other places nrc get-

ting ready as fast as possible to an-

nounce their own Individual living pic-

tures. The "Sunday World" will
present n most striking piKO of

Illustrations In the shape of carefully
drawn reproductions of someJf the more
noted pictures. And along with this will
be n discussion of the question of the
nude In art and Its desirability as nn at-

traction for mixed audiences, by Nym
Crinkle.

Justin Herold has prepared
for the "Sunday World" a most Interest-
ing urtlcle on suicides In New York. In
this the Coroner give a summary of his
observations nnd special studies while
he was a Coroner, and tells why people
kill themselves. The "Sunday World"
will contain a review, with extracts, of
a notable book of exploration nnd ndven-tur- e

by the of the Alpine
Club, and a signed article from the pen
of Secretary Stackhouse, of the New
York Baseball Club, who writes on the
new rules for umpiring; Mgr. Satolll has
given a most Interesting Interview to a
"World" reporter who visited his home
to obtain his views on the question of
woman suffrngc. "Sunday
World" will be an exceedingly Interest-
ing magaslne, touching every sealm of
human interest.

THE COCOON AIIO THE CHBY8ALIS.

Some of the society belles of this
neighborhood tnko what Is called the
"peace cure" at a Pcekssklll convent
this time every year. They go Into re-

tirement for several weeks, obtaining
that seclusion which a religious Insti-
tution grants, and, it is said, spending
their days In rest and study. The cure
does them good, we suppose; tones them
for the season of Summer-evllnes- s

which they are called upon to endure
In the mountains or at the seaside, and
braces them for their usual
campaign of headaches and heart con-

quests.
Such a retreat ought to be a glorious

place for a girl to devour tbe latest
society novel In, or to gather a circle
around her nnd glean therefrom the
freshest gossip and scandal of the dif-

ferent "sets" of the community. It
could be made a splendid clearing-hous- e

for rumors and such things. Then, again,
every girl who Is there Is likely to learn
what the other girls are going to wear
at Newport, or Bar Harbor, or Coney
Island, when the social excitement be-
gins at those places. The belle who
does this "peace cure" Justice will prob-
ably leave the convent with her nerves
In as nice order as a sideboard full of
silver.

It must be a beautiful and effective
preparation for the battle of the but-
terflies at the Bummer resorts. Per-
haps, too. It makes the butterfly yearn
for the fray.

Mayor Qllroy has made a promise to
give all the assistance In his power to
the new Rapid Transit Commission In
carrying out the provisions of the new
law, regardless ot his Individual, opinion
of the merits and constitutionality of the
act. He rightly considers It to be his
duty, as a public officer, to follow this
course. The promise Is a gratifying one,
and there Is no reason to doubt that It
wilt be faithfully kept. The Commission
organised yesterday by electing as its
Chairman Alexander E. Orr, who Is
President of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Orr, besides being an able business
man, Is thoroughly Interested In the rapid
transit project, and represents, too, the
great interest which the Chamber feels
In the scheme. There is, apparently,
bound to be an effective business tone to
the proceedings of the new Board.

Judge Roesch admitted to the Lexow
Committee that politics exerted a harm-
ful Influence on the police force. Sena-
tor Cantor wanted It understood that
both parties were equally at fault.
" And between the leaders of both
parties," Senator O'Connor Interjected,
"the force puffers." All this goes to
make the very point thatpubllo opinion
sought to impress upon the late Legis-
lature, That body had the power, but
lacked the disposition, to apply the
proper remedy for the evil by providing
for a single-heade- d Police Department.
The Senators and Assemblymen obeyed
Piatt Instead of the people of New
York, n.nd thus, In a new direction,
politics exerted Its harmful Influence
over the force and Its prospects.

The last appeal for woman suffrage
has been made to the Constitutional
Convention. Isn't It about time to
make the first rousing appeal to the
same body on behalf of home rule for
New York City?

The Central Power realises that some
of Its are In serious trou-
ble. And the difficulty Is likely to
extend to Headquartors.

Don't ssk If he man for Mayor Is a
good Democrat or a good Republican. Is
he a good New Yorker? That's the
question

Mr Rnesch's testimony could be col-

lated unler the title of "Confessions of
a Civil Justice."

ssssss -

WOKI,rt,lG!l.

Frederick the Greit Itft mors thn rD bnnlrM
obki of kli own compoilUoa.

Tti lu of tin ilttl mnutirtunl In ths
Lntim Stitn rrr )r ! bout tido (W) M

Stiir li uld br the tclritliti tn produce more
mvtrtiiir iTfr tl.sn soy other irtlcl of dirt.

The lirctt prr irilon jf mirrIM ieoplt I

!cjnj In ( levvUM tn3 the amallett la New Or
let at

The number ot Mo. in the UMtM mttei
U curly three timet c'tit the Dumber ct

ldaier
Prince buys ahout 1(0)0 h',nldi of Mrrlin4

loUcro )r nj nearly lalci m much from
Kentucky

Verdt bindumi youth, tni ihooih now
pot tlshty be leUlna v.in ct till tolmcr joo--

look. He U apart and rathtr tall
llandcl welrhed r.cre than 0 pounla lilt

tjurt wat unwltldr and he rolled from tide to
aidi aa he lltl Hit linli vrtre pordarout
that people on!red how he ould play Iht
orcuu

The Sultan hat tent to the Ilrltlah Muaeum
, complete collection cf all the bookt publlihed
la Turkey itsx bis acctutm to the throne

One ot the lateat wrlnklea la the manufacture
f artificial Ice majca It puaalt.lt u trk a

abet ot It Into aniill cabes by striking It a
sjoderale blow.

VMuK This column Is for ovorybody wJN Jv

'mSs V'vv who has n complaint to make, In- - iVr ,4 ifMr ' ' formation to si vo.n subject of sron- - til usOPIJm ' oral Intoroat to discuss or a public T PTP" jRI
Am ' a sorvloo to acknowledge, and who satS
' V can put It Into IOO words or loss. - J

L NjLonR lottors cannot bo prlntod.l

TIif Crrntion,
To the Editor!

There at pretent two theories to account for tho
origin of that conaenaus of forcea which we call
the unleerae. The old traditional, crcattte or
biblical theory, malnulnt that the world waa
made by a Creator a aort of matter mechanic!
the nther, the modern and tclentldc theory, main-taln- a

that everythlns has grown) that matter It
eternal, that In aome form It has alwaye eilated,
and that all the different forma of matter are aim.
ply the rreult of erolutlon The matter which
now .ompoaes our earth may hate helped to form

j other worldt The particles now forming the man
nay hare bloomed aa a flower, crawled aa a ser-

pent, or snarled as a tiger. The earth It lulled
to Ita Inhabitants becauae It baa produced them,
and only such aa ault It lies. Halter Is not only
eternal, but there la not an ounce more matter
now than there tier waa, or erer will be. AH

forms of matter, everything, unlrerse, earth,
plant, mineral and man, bare their Infancy, ma-

turity, old age and death. Eras ot evolution are
succeeded by eras ot dlaaolutlon, succeeding each

nlher without vestiges of a beginning and without
prospect of an end. So far as the origin of the
world Is concerned, science resents tbe Idea ot a
Creator as unnecessary and superfluous. Herbert
Spencer has said: " If It Is from the creation of
the world you argue to a first cauae, 1 declare
God unknowable, since creation Is abaolutely In-

conceivable." The selentlflo theory Is at present
accepted by all whose opinion In this matter Is
worth considering. For those who with further
knowledge on this aubiect, I would refer them to
Flak's " Cosmlo Fhlloeopby," or Haeckers " His-
tory of Creation. at.

To an Embrys) Scribe.
To tbe Editor:
You aak me what to writs about? Good air, you

do but Jestl
Writs about the policemen "the finest and the

beat."
May their moral powers Increase with their physi-

cal conto'tr.
And then suggest tbe captains cry should ell:

"Vive I'aroourl"
Wrtta about the "coming tlrl, who's going to

rule the rosst.
Because shs baa an extra rib, or soms such silly

boast;
Or write and aak the reason why onions make

you err;
ft transit will ba raold in tbe coming by and

by.
If cabmen's fares will be reduced all simple

things to solve
And a thousand other Hems you can easily

evolve.
Why, bless my stars, yon don't forgst Lord

Tlyron's erltleltmf
I'll tsll you. It you'll pleaaa exenso my metre's

vandalism:
Sure U'a very, very pleasant to at on'es name

In print,
For you must know a book's a book, although

there's nothing In'tl
So If you'll ask what you don't know, or what

you'd like to hear,
I'm lure we'll all be busy for ever and a year!

LA TOUCHE HANCOCK,
17(1 Madison avenue.

X I.lfo of tho Elder Booth.
To the Editor:

X hsve what t think must be quite a rare book.
It Is a lite of the elder Booth written by his
daughter and published In ISIS. The title la
"Paaaagee, Incidents and Anecdotes of tho Life
of Junius Brutus Booth." In this book tasrs Is a
very beautiful portrait ot htm aa nicbard III ,

taken In London In 1830, when be waa twenty-fo-

years old. Some time ago there was an
article printed In one ot the New York papers
about noble people and their photographs. The
person who wrote It thought there was yrtrr
little chance ot there being a likeness of tbe
elder Ilooth In existence, to I think the picture
mutt be quite valuable. It Is really a very fine
portrait. Appended to the book are copies ot all
the old play bills from Booth's first engagement.
In lilt, to his last In 1SS1, with, of course, the
names ot all the actors and actresaea that took
part with blm both In Europe and America.

noniN hood.

The Seen and the Unseen,
Td the Editor:

Since 1113, I have been partially afflicted with
p&ralyals. which baa quite excluded me from tbe
outer vtorld, thus I have become a close student
ot the Illble. I And that Its literal Interpretation
gives us but little clue to our true exlatenoe. In
answer to the question, ' Has man always ex-

isted!" ! with to say, what we see aa visible
man Is but the physical or external form through
which the soul or Internal spirit, called man. Is
mads manifest The external form is but appear-
ance, which appears and disappears. A soul
(man) without the form (body) has no visible
Identity. God created (eatabllthed) man In his
own Imsge, and formed him of the dust. Thus,
the things seen are the appearances ot the things
unseen, ao the whole external universe Is but
one great and grand apparition that changes and
passes away.

MRS. FLORENCE CECIL QIUEIIT.

One of the "Molly Men."
To the Editor:

Kindly tell "BUI Jonea" that I have been mar-

ried for twenty.flre years snd I do not believe
my wife knows bow to make a fire or precious
much sbout cooking, but you bet the "old man"
can do both If It Is neceiaary I think too much
ot my wife to have her tutting over Area. Girls,
don't be afraid ot "molly men," but fight shy
ot "Bill Joneses," for tbey spend their money
more for liquid refreahmentt. A little smoke
won't hurt, but it Is very expensive, as 1 know,
for some yeara my cigar has cost mo about $1,000.

Party by the name of "JOHNSON."

A I.nmt ot "Fakes,"
To the Editor:

"Edard Porter," yos are mistaken when you
aay opprtaalcn never baa been tbe policy ot tbe
I'nlttd Statea, and to say thst no section of tbe
country la baunte4 by starvation la an Ignorant
and caltoue ataertlon British freedom needs no
comment He taya "we don't aupport any royal
'rakea ' " No but you have the mortification
knoelng that you support a great many more
' fakra ' and the beauty ot It la they are robblns
you wllh your eyes open II have lived here seven
years and the longer I ttay and wltneaa your
farcical freedom the more proud am I to aay that
1 am AN ENGLISHMAN, Brooklyn.

In Tlirrt u Horlety?
To the Editor'

Can any of your numeroua readers Inform me
where a poor, bard working girl ran Cnl a
home In the country' for two weeks In JulyT
la there sny If so where la It, and
what are their ttrma? Board mutt he nrf
cheap' DOTTIE.

St. I'uul nnd Huliltntli (Ibsert mice.
To the Kdltor

It was to the Jews to keep holy the
aetenth day of tbe week, but no lueb command
waa made either by L'brtat or hta apotllet about
kvcplnx holy anr day of the week If we read
the Goepet through, I think we ahall find that
Chrlit hlmtvlf waa not an observer ot the Sab-

bath Head carefully Caul a eplltle to the llala-llan-

and ou shall se that I'aul waa bitterly
oppneed to the obeervauce of any day at holy
and was aangulne ltb wrstb that his Galatlau
converts, having been perverted Irom ble tsach
logs, bad resumed tbe observance of certain daya
and limes He begins bis eplstla with rebuke
and eceldlag. snd continue ao aatlt tk tenth
vers ot the fourth chapter llkovt maalf eating
Us causa U bis aagar. II argue that the Jews,

like an heir placed under guardians on account
of his mlnoflly, were msde the servsnts ot the
law, while through Chrlit those who believed In
him attained their maturity and were releaaed
from the bonda of thraldom, and ssys: " Where,
fore, thou art no more a tenant, but a son, and
If a son, then an heir of God through Chrltt.
Ilowbelt then, when ye knew not God, ye did
terries unto them which by nature are no gods
But now, after that ye have known Ood. or,
rather, are known of Ood, how turn ye again to
the weak and beggarly elements, whereunto ye
dealre again to be In bondage? Ye obaerve days
snd months, and times, snd yesrs I am afraid
of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labor la
vain." (Gal. Ir Ml) A CIIHMTIA.V.

The Chimes Annoy Him.
To the Editor:

I am much Interested In the pros and cons of
the bell question In your cotumns. t do not
know "Equsl nights," but I think he Is quite
right I am neither gambler, saloon fiend, nor
brasa band proprietor, and stnl I, like "E
H," object to the cblraes () at Nlnety.eecond
street and Amsterdam avenue. My duties force
me to eleep In the dsytlme, snd work In the
nighttime, and I question Dr. Tetera's right to
pretent me from steeping on Sunday morning by
his chimes. Tbs Idea of your last correapondent
about "chtldhood'e happy hour," "reminiscences
ot ths old Sunday-school- Ac, Is perfect rot.
Tbe question Is: Have a csrtsln number of
people the right to maintain a nuisance for their
own peculiar aatlsfsctlon? I am a Sunday
evening church-goe- but I avoid the church with
the chimes r), because tbey destroy my rest
and abow an unreasonable spirit In thoss who
foslsr them. He knows tbe church Is tbsre, we
know when Sunday comes, and I, for one, will
patronise the church that does not adrsrtlss It-
self to the annoyance of others. Good for you,
"Equal nights I" Toa have many residents In
sympathy with yo. C. E. D.

A Later Memorial Day.
To ths Editor:

Is there anything nnpatrlotla In suggsstlng a
postponement of our Memorial Day to a date
when the air has a warm and mor comfortable
glow and flowers ax In full vigor and plentiful?
In May th Winter chill Is still with us, and
often on ths loth the air ta charged with pneu-
monia which makes It Interesting and profitable
to the florist, th doctor and ths undertaker, 'in
June no shudder runs through your frame, and
th various tsnder and delicate varieties ot the
mor chole (lower are fully dsveloped and In
beautiful bloom. K It could be left to our dead
heroes they would plead for the health ot those
who live and Invite us to com wben the air la
mild and less dangerous, when flowers are mor
plentiful and less costly. Why not select a
Jus day? WILLIAM WEDLINO,

100 East Twenty-ilit- h street

And the Cat Came Dock.
Ta th Edltort

In answsr to "Edya" I would Ilka to aay that
whlla not a "lady reader," nor even a man, that
I bar been "keeping house la a flat" (which
may sound absurd) for the Isat two years with
a gentleman and wife aa boarders; which makes
a family ot three. I find that th cost 'of living
per month oxelustvs of rent Is tn Inverse ratio
to tho amount expended for beer. Th mlct that
I aecure from neighboring data and the roachaa
from tbe dumbwaiter shaft are not Included In
this estimate. Thoie that have known me at th
"Casino" can Ustlfy to my cartful methods of
housekeeping. Yours for rata,

T0U DORVAL."

Johnnie Hull Wants to ICnorr.
To th Editor:

What doee American freedom consist In! In
what rsspect Is America a freer country than
Great Britain? I ask for Information, not in
criticism. Most Americans are Incapable ot

this question because tbey do sot under-
stand English Institutions. Does ths average
American reallie that Victoria Is a constitutional
sorsrslgn, with much ltss power than your
President has! Eh sits on her throne not by
divine grace, but by consent of her people. Her
ancestor, Oeorge I , was elected to the throne.
How much better thl arrangement la than the
constantly recurring atrlfs ot Pretldentlal amo-
tions Of course, I spesk as an Engllahman, and
simply votes my opinion, and am willing to bs
convinced. If possible. JOHNNIE BULL,

Cheaper Itrlilsre Tickets.
To th Editor!

I coincide with the view of "Doubleyou Jay"
In relation to bridge tlrketa. It will certainly
be a great convenience to th thousands ot
Brooklynltes who travel dally to and from New
York, especially those who are suffering from
Impecunloslty, snd I feel confident tbe Bridge
Trustess would gain more than they would lose by
so doing, as a greater number would ride Instsad
ot walk, and It would not be needful to bar such
a long line of ticket purchsaers whsn In a hurry
at the busiest time of the day. PUSSIE,

Brooklyn, N. T.

Plenty ot Freedom Here.
To the Editor:

Tour correspondent "Uno Sulllvsn." wsnts too
much for nothing, and his disposition Is clearly
defined In hie letter about freedom. It be does
not consider this a land of freedom let him go
wher he can get more than In "True America."
or shut up. He evidently doea not know the
meaning of "equal rights." If bs Is longing for
free grata, why not wait on a line for a Govern-
ment land claim! But may be he wlahes to have
the claim come to him. TOUNO AMERICA.

"Only Six Weeks In America,"
To the Editor:

Lei me address these fsw remsrks to "'Johnnie
Bull," who Is so hsndy with bis criticisms ot
American Institutions:

Ths blooming spsrrow
Went hup the bloody spout,

Ilsnd ths bleeding rain esms down
Hsnd wath'd ths bloody spsrrow houtt

Then the blooming sun csme hout
Hand dried hup the bleeding rain.

Hand the bloody, blarated, blooming sparrow
Went bup the bleeding spout sgsln

LITTLE JOHNNIE DUOAN,

The Seventh Day Itemnlns.
To the Editor,

In anawtr to "O. F ," allow m to say that
with all bis talk, he cannot change the Sabbath,
which Is the setenth day of the week, if he will
take a look Into his Bible, he will see thst when
God gsre the ten commandmenta to the children
ot larsel he said "Remember the seventh dsy
Is the Sabbath ot the Lord, thy God," and aa
there la only on God. anl he has never chtnged
his commandmenta, no other being ever had the
powar to do so. The leventb day remains the
Sabbath forever and ever MAMIE.

About lllood Ornnges,
To the Editor.

How is It lbs peopls do not get on to tke
blood orangea that the Italians bars been

tilling all Winter, which bars been Injected and
sprsyed va tin a chtip red liquid, so as to pass
off and aell aa blond oranges thereby getting a
better price for them, becauie the people think
tbey sre more nutritious It Is a wonder the
suthorltlei don't stltnd to It, or, st any rate,
make a bluff at lit ORANOE.

For entertaining sosslp of the
tart, the ball Held nnd the rlnge
read (he O O'clock Bdltlon and the

porting; Estra of Th Rrenlocr
World.

b

'BRAIN FRESHENERS.

TM$cotvmnli for matStmatkal proobwt. 0f
poptuYrr hnf that rjirrite and rtftnh the mcruViU

fanttltt and cfa not ntjuirt ttaboratt nlgtbntc Mix-

tion vUi be iirintai. Our typt (tot not inrlwlt
algebraic tignt, to U trtTJ 6 inpombtt to girc
sneirtTS In trMrA ttmt art unt Tkt nanui of tn
frit ten jvrrone rncitn; corrrct mlutiont vOl bt
pitMVtZ. Adtrcu answer to "iVxfcfenu, r.rcntMg
Uortd, J a bovf.ML AVw yortOtty."!

More Mnutc Sqnnres,
To the Editor'

You publlihed lest week the correct lew tor
"odd.slded ' msgle squsres 1 submit below sn
"evenslded" squsre, teelve numbers on sch,
adding l?0 esch wsy Ths law of Its formation
can readily be observed by following the num-

bers In their nstursl order from 1 to 141. This
Isw will apply to ths construction ot sny msgle
squsrs the number of Integers on sseh slds ot
which Is exactly dlvltlblo by 4:

I uiiii mm uniiiiai mm iomn m
I mini ttntii ioiii7ii;o mini imi ul
I MIIIOI 1711111 1III11IUH 1311171 llilll!
I 1111071 4ltM IIIIMIIOII 4111001 Ml Ml l

4 l III Ml H 001 1 HI ) Ml Ml I0

7 U 70 ilMH Tl 711 Ml 7 til 711 l

141 71 ll 9 80 t7 Ml 771 ClTa"l HI 711

M 80 87 H l H M ll 871 911 Ml III

I10SI I7I1CK-- 4811041 HI 41'101 401 III 111 I7

liooi tcuin mini oi mini limn isiitol

ni UI130) mini m mini mini liiml
IU HUM 1117 7140 UHll 1I1I44I

This law will not exactly apply to the xl. 10s

10, 14x14. a&, squsres. whoss sides ar rn, but
not divisible by t, but by Disking a central
squsre with two less numbers on esch slds. using
ths Integer midway In the series, the remaining
numbers can readily be arranged tn opposlts pairs
around tho edge. Below Is the 1x8 squar thus
formed, which adds ill sach wayl

u "TirT ? xt

tn"u li li 4

IT "ii "it" IT li t
4 t n "io" 18 it '

I iT "iT jT "It "ii" T
"io" "TsT io

J. LESTER WOODBRIDGE.

The Gold and Silver.
To th Editor:

Lt O denot th ttombr of oanees of sold!
then lit minus 0 will be th number of
ounces ot sliver. Let S denote tbe price of

liver per ounce. Then O, multiplied on tl 17.
lOHd , plus S, multiplied on 111 minus O equsls
1637 7s. And again, SIS minus O multiplied on

tl 17a. lOHd , plus O, multiplied on S equsls
1159 la Then by adding the known aldea and
tbe unknown ildea of these two equations to-

gether w get 111 multiplied on tl 1?. lOHd ,

plus 111 multiplied on 8 equala fill Is., or t84t
la, plus 111, multiplied on S equsls ttia Is.
Then ill multiplied on 8 equals 188 7s.: there-
fore 8 equals 8a lHd. Bo th price of silver per
ounce Is 8s. lUd. If we now substltut Ba Hid.
for 8 In any of our equations we will be able to
find th value of 0. Thus O multiplied on tl
17. lOVSd., plus lit, minus O, multiplied on la
lHd. equala 1837 7a, or by reduction O multiplied
on 11 Ha Id. equals ISM. Therefore O equals
1(0, which Is th number ot ounce ot gold, and
80 will b th number ot ounce ot llvr. An-

swer: Tbe proportion ot gold and sllvsr, 110 to
89, or Z0 to 7, and th prlc of allvsr per ounc
Is (a Hid. JOHN CROWES.

418 Thirteenth street, Brooklyn.

Mr. Jones's IMfrtit-Anirl- ed Triangles
To th Editor:

I ubmlt th following eolation of Mr. Jones's
problem given In your lssu of April tl asking tor
I d trlanglea of equal areaa and dif-

ferent dimensions: Sides ot first triangle, II,
112 and 113; sides ot second triangle, 24, 70 and
74; sides ot third triangle, 40, 42 and 68. Multi-
plying the abov numbers by 2, S or any higher
Integer, we get the aides of other triangles,
which fulfil, the conditions equally well.

W.. Jersey City, N. J.

The Chronometer Gained Time.
To the Editor:

In the chronometer problem to obtain an avr
st tbe sum ot th three different times must
bs divided by S. As ons chronometer losss and
ths other two gain time the former must bs
reckoned aa a negative quantity In adding
Therefore we shall have minus 4 seconds (tbs
time the first loses In a day) plus 11 seconds
and plus 8 seconds equala 14 seconds, divided
by equals 4 1 seconds, ths average time
gained In one day, which multiplied by 110
gives 788 7 seconds, or 12 minutes IS 7 s.

ths answer. L. MONTAMAT, Brooklyn.

Fencing- - the Fields.
To the Editor:

What Is tbe least amount of fence that will di-

vide a field Into two equal parts, length 800 rods,
width at one end 70 roda and at the otber end 10
rods, and how tar from tbe broader end of tbe field
must tbs fence ba started and terminated? Thl la

A

70,et LtNUTM 500 ss I IS ft

B

an Illustration to assist tbs arithmetical solution.
Granted A B F E equal to E F D C to find length
of E V and the distance tbe points B and F ar
from A and D respectively. The field tapers regu-
larly. J. C. IIABECKER,

Mountvllle. ra.

Another Cow Question.
To tbs Editor:

There are two stake, each 4 feet high, and an
Iron rod 20 feet long, placed on top ot them, which
reaches from stako tq staks. On the rod Is a
rope, tied so that It will tilde along from the
top ot one stake to th top of th other. At the
end of the rope I a oow. From th Iron rod to
tho cow' mouth (Including knots) ths rop Is 20
feet long It Is fixed so thst It cannot slip down
the stakes. How much grass can th cow eat If
every square foot ot ground It goes over contains
ons pound ot grsssf NORMAN L. BEALE,

Keyport, N, J.

A I'ot of lleer.
To the Editor:

Two porters agres to drink oft a pot ot strong
beer at two pulls, or a draught each. Now, the
first having given It a black eye, aa It Is called,
or drunk till tbe surface of the liquor Just
touched tbe opposite edge of the bottom, gave
the remaining part to th otber. What was tbs
difference of their shares, supposing the pot wss
tbe fruatrum of a cooe. whoso top diameter wss
3 7 Inch, bottom diameter 4 18 Inch, perpendic-
ular depth 8 7 Inches?

WILLIAM O'SULI.IVAN, Muilclsn,
240 Eaat Fortieth street City,

XIIxlnB CoOee.
To the Editor:

How many pounds of 18 cent, 20 cent and IS
cent coffee mutt bo mixed with 23 pounds of 10
cent coffee to make It worth 28 cents per pound!

HAROLD B. TUTTLE.

With the Problem Worker.
Oold and Silver Problem Proportion of gold to

sliver, M to 7, Solve by " W,,r
L. Monlsmat, Brooklyn, answered the bankers'

centut-taker- s and gold and allver problema

W 11 Betls. New llsven. Conn , answered alt
tbe problems printed lest Saturday except the
chronomvtcr problem.

Watrhmakora' Troblem Chronometer lost 12
minutes 18 7 seconds tn 180 daya Solved by
William O'fiulllvan, mualclsn, 110 Esat Fortieth
street,

Census-Taker- 's Problem. Answsr, 241 boys sod
til girls. Solved by Joks Crowe, Brooktysi Den-el- s

Noonaa. til East Twsnty-seooa- d street) Sam-
uel Lord, Molt Heveni William O'Sulllvan. no
Eaat Fortieth street: B. Appelbaum, Clarence
Keller, ItO Broadway) " Bricklayer," sad W.

lAmaAA'.W ey l Jj.i'L'tjfl.aMllkt.... Vj-- J
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MRS. J. B.ROMER'S COOKING LESSONS.

FIIIST COUHSE. W.f

j LESSON WTII. R .,

J Ueef Soup. (
'

A I pounds ot most and bona, 2 tsbteipoonfuls of flour. fj,,
I quint of cold wtter 8 celery stalks. I J- -

) 1 smsll onion, 1 carrot, 1 turnip snd a little parsley, fy
) Itemove the meat from the bone, cut It Into small pieces nnd put It 7C j

Into a kettle with three quarts of cold water. Set it on the back of ? ,

) the stove, wher It will heat very jlowiy. Let It simmer about six , &

hours (never Doll fast). Strain nnd set away till next day. Then re-- 7 ,

move the cake of fat on the top and put the soup over to heat. Prepare f) the vegetables, chopping them fine ;wash the rice and put all Into the f
soup and cook about half an hour. Allow about a tablespoonful of salt 7

4 and a saltspoonful of pepper. Serve hot. i
L

J Toronto Soap. 7
1 quart can of tomatoes. 2 tablespoonfuls of rice. t
1 pint of wster. 1 tablespoonful ot butter. I

J t tesspoontuts ot sugsr. 1 tssspoonful of sslt jr

Vfc tssapoonful of pepper. nffit--
T Doll the tomatoes and water In a porcelain saucepan twenty rnln- - "

fl
I utes Strain through u colander and return to the nre. Stir the flour v

) with a little cold water to a smooth paste. Add more water till thin 7 &i enough to pour out. Stir it into the boiling soup and cook Ave minutes.
'

add the butter, and, when well mixed, send to the table hot Serve
croutons or crisped crackers. 7

Croutons, (

stale bread into half-Inc- h slices, lay them In a shallow baking f
spread them with butter and cut them into half-Inc- h cubes. Pit V

IThen in the upper part of (the oven till they are a golden brown. (
are very nice with soup. 7

Kerr Yen r's Cakes. L

1 large cup ot sugar. I cups of flour. (
. 1 cup of buttsr. H cup of cold water. 7

4 t ((' tabletpoontuts ot caraway seed sprinkled In the flour.
) Email VI teaspoonful ot soda dlssolvsd In a tssspoonful of hot watsr. f

J Rub the butter lightly Into the flour, dissolve the sugar In the water
1 and mix all together with the beaten egg Into rather a stiff dough. 7 aftt
j Turn It out on the board, roll out, cut Into small cakes and bake L H

l quickly. J ,M

Pink Check.
Here Is a girl's dress of pink check,

trimmed with a celnture and rosettes
of pink ribbon. The bodice is particu-
larly original, being trimmed from the
waist, back and front, with accordion
platting ot glace, which divides Into
Vandykes ot white crepe over a yoke ot

wsSBcsHssvsBlcHsea
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similar material, each point finishing a
pink rosette, Bracelets and collar of
creps are bordered with Insertion, a
tiny trimming of which runs round the
accordion plaiting and divides the silk
from the crepe Vandykes.

Mary's Batter Padding. (
Three eggs, beaten separately: three

cupfuls ot buttermilk, one cupful ot
flour, one teaspoonful of soda, a little
salt. Beat hard and bake one hour.
Serve at once while hot and eat with any
sauce preferred.

Cari of the Feet,
The ifoman who wants to have beau-

tiful feet must never permit her sole to
enter a slipper. Like naughty children,
fret need constant retraining they mi.
be held in check. The moment they are
allowed freedom they run wild. Tight
boots and shoes are foolish and abusive,
but in any snug leather an ugly foot may
ba shaped, and a shapely one kept so,
Bhoe dealers advise women to get ready
for their wedding shoes at the spring-he- el

age. There is no support to a slip-

per, and so very little hold that the foot
always has the appearance of overflow-
ing It. It the ankles are strong, wear
low or high-c- ut shoes; if they ere weak
wear boots. The foot looks slimmer and
the ankles trimmer In a kid boot than any
style of footwear.

Tnrnlp Slnvr.
Pare and slice two medium turnips.

Leave them standing in cold wnter over
night. Drain and chop very fine. Dress
with salt, pepper and vinegar, adding
oil If it Is llked

A Perfectly Dressed Woman.
The attire of a perfectly dressed

woman, says on authority, is original
without eccentricity, personal to herself
yet conforming to the latest fashions, at-

tractive yet undemonstrative, develop-
ing to the utmost her own peculiar
charms. Further, the warning Is given
that the economical dresser may permit
light-colore- d fabrics td rues through the
hands ot an Inferior dressmaker, but dark
gowns, whether Intended for day or even-

ing wear, should bear the stamp of first-cla- ss

manufacture. Which Is merely car-

rying out the principle
that It Is the rich who can profit by cer-

tain economies, not the less fortunate,
who really need them. There Is such a
thing as being too poor to wear any but
real lace.

Cheap Picture Framing.
A girl who had a quantity of engrav-

ings, chiefly frontispieces cut from mag-
azines, wished to decorate her " den" In
some way with them, yet felt that they
were hardly worth the expense of fram-
ing, besides being too small. She set her
wits to work, and bought some of the
soft, gray brown " botanical paper,"
which comes for pressing flowers, and
costs 2 or S cents a sheet. A piece ot
paper, several Inches larger than each
picture, was cut, and ths edges carefully
smoked over a lamp, which produced a

Jagged outline, shading from deep brown B
Into umber. Each picture was pasted H
on ons of these, and pinned up carelessly Mi
against and almost on top of on an-- ll
other, they make a charmingly odd antlB
effective panel, every visitor insisting baH
knowing " how these pictures are) don,''1H
Great care must be exercised to prevent
the paper from catching fire; my canny H
maiden kept a tin pail beside her, latoH
which any blazing scrap might be a(H
stantly dropped. r M

Deets. fswias

Beets may be served otherwise MstH
pickled. They are nice, It cut In thJ'H
slices and buttered, to be served waif'H
Occasionally chop them fine and Po'
over them a spoonful of melted butt)JB
and a sprinkling of pepper. Serve i
Cold beets are delicious made lntoH
salad with mayonnaise dressIngjVH
they may be combined with onion tPHcold potato, dressed with mayonnsvivJB
and In this way form a desirable allfc-'-
per dish, (tBI

Should Your Shoes Creak. lv9
Creaking shoes ars an lntoleraAtJSjH

nuisance; yet some shoes will orakH
notwithstanding every precaution. FojM
such intractable wear It is recom-s-

mended to pour a small quantity ' tagH
linseed or sweet oil upon a flat surfaeepH
like a platter, and allow th soles o? fth shoes to stand in the oil over night I
In that way they will not only loss the 1
squeak, but will become saturated wjth al
the oil, making them proof against 1
dampness. Another cure may be) 1
effected by taking them to a cobbler ' 1
and having one or two pegs driven into I
the centre of tbe soles. f 1

To Brighten a Well-Wo- rn WnlStv li
If your waist happens to b plain ant fperhaps a trifle the worse for wear, hrl ?

Is the daintiest conceit In chiffon which'
has the power to transform it into a
bodice beautiful to behold. It Is on of
tbe latest decorations for the neck whloh
are so popular this year. The yoke la
of point Yenlse lace, outlined by
bertha of pale pink chiffon striped with
silk. The chiffon is shirred to the yoka
and then falls airily over the corsage.
At the shoulder the chiffon Is tied In at

loose knot and then floats over th arm 1

with long ends, the effept of which It,
particularly good. The chiffon may vary
In color, according to one's Individual
fancy.

Cream nnd Gold Brocade.
This Is an evening dress of cream and

gold brocade, designed with novel roljed-ov- er

revers finished with a couple of
gold satin frills. The celnture of satin la,
attached with large rosettes brightened
with past buckles, and the short sleefff

A
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reveal glimpses of yellow'yelvet panels, Jttj
Qold satin veiled tn white Itet spangledH
with pearls and sequins adorns th froraB
of the bodice, and the back 1 beaufiH
fled by a dranery of net securesLon tHI
left shoulder and caught up tfJH
waist, whence It falls In tasselled e4MH

Save tho Stove Lining. 1!Powdered soapstono and salt In eKfflV
proportions, wet with water, will mSKl
an everlasting and fireproof mencHHl
for the lining of stoves; it Is much Hl
sxpenslve and troublesome to procH M
and put In place than new flrebrlijB V
Pon.'t let tit spoil th Sto.o bcH (te brick needs mendlnr; H J

f V li
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